The effect of idebenone on the total content and solubility characteristics of proteins and osmometric behavior of the intracellular mass in brain of CFY and SHRsp rats.
Female CFY rats (21 months old) and male spontaneously hypertensive, stroke-prone (SHRsp) rats (3 months old), in conventional housing conditions, received placebo (5% gum arabic solution) or 50 mg/kg bw/day idebenone suspended in 5% gum arabic, through a gastric tube for 5 weeks; then their brains were elaborated as follows: (1) Total proteins as well as water-soluble and water-insoluble proteins (WSP and WIP, respectively) were separated from the brain homogenate by centrifugation at 500 X g. The WIP fractions were tested also in vitro by heat denaturation at 64 degrees C (10 min) and by 3 M urea treatment. In the placebo group of CFY rats the total protein content was 113.9 mg per g fresh weight. WIP amounted to 27.2% of the total proteins. Idebenone-treatment did not alter the protein composition in these old rats. In the SHRsp rats the total protein content of the brain cortex was almost identical with that of the normal, Wistar-derived CFY rats of much more advanced age (about 2 years). The idebenone-treatment did not alter the protein content of the brain cortex, although the WIP content and the heat-resistant fraction of it increased significantly in this strain. (2) The osmotic potential of brain tissue was determined by measuring swelling or shrinkage velocities in Ringer solution, the osmotic concentration of which was rendered hypo- or hyperosmotic by dilution or addition of polythylene glycol (PEG 6000), respectively. Idebenone treatment exerted no effect on the osmometric properties of the brain tissue in either the normal old or the SHRsp rats.